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WASHINGTON NEWS.
Isteknal Revenue Deoisxon.. Office of!
.' ¦nml Bcr :nii\ Washinjton, September-

1 .Mr: >ur letter of the 20th ulti-'U« ' - . * "'i viifj 4VU1 UHl-

i enclosing tm»l ct Joseph ?>jiller of the
?;io s.iii.'. uAe, h.is hern received,

j .. stated ; hot. *'A is a paper-maker* A
»j s It.4 \ and I>, to collect and buyrags,ihanulh i a rod by him into paper, tliev

turni'IiA- . H. c. and d\
:.!. nothing ci- o. and arc paid one cent per

advance for their time and the use of
teams": and yon then say "the!

nit'd t o decided is. Are II, audi), ped-
! reply that under the foregoing gtatc-

. ,i liability to special tax as pedler is
incurred. Pedlersavc persons who travel
Pont from place to place, in the town or

t ii.i-y. selling r.t retail goods, wares, and
other commodities; and the meie fact of
p;::vhaving such commodities when travel¬
er around from one p! ice to another ren-

rs no pc: son liable as a pedler, even
,hough he m y pui chase them for another
I vi .a u>r a commission, or may sell the

tin pemtdy or load to one person
who:. l-'o may have gathered that amount in
the maimer stated.
Any person who makes il his business to

i>t foliate pu. chases of goods, wares, or mer-
i:::nuist.'. <*., to make the contracts for the

iiasci'fsuchinerehandi.se, whichisnfler-
,:tl- to he forwarded by the seller, or de¬

livered by him to the purchaser.is a com¬
ic., reial broker within the meaning of the
w. and should l c rcrjuired topav aspoeial

t < of ?2" per annum a< such; but in the
t. ; <u mm'.lied it would seem that the par-

: . (I not merely negotiate purchases, but
tually buy the rags which are delivered

i their pos-e- ion : and they arc not, thcrc-
: .re. e msidered t » be liable to any special
t \ « It her a> pedlers or as commercial bro-
i,, I. by lea-Oil thereof.

If. however, the title to the property in
the re-.'- become- vested in the purchasers!

i they then sell the same at any tixeu
j.i.iee, they -hoiild lie regarded as dealers,

i,l be requited to pay tax as such if their
., \ ;ced $1,000 per annum.

\ en respectfully, J. W. Douglass,
1 >eputy Commissioner.

.ta

Y.* isniNOTON, September 2G, 1800..I have
rate information that Attorney-General

has completed another ''opinion".
ring a previous one.to the effect that

th \ irginia " Legi-Iatnn-'' ma>/j»that is to
- I- regain I to, elect United Mates sen-
¦ii'-r- beb-re the assembling of Congress, and

r it- present personal organization,
i'lie ltadi' -i-. through Grant, havo de-

raanded this new humiliation. The sena-
t r> have already been selected by liim and
bis CabinM. They are a .Mr. Williams and a

p>.'et<ir Miarpe..Letter in Baltimore Ga-

ue- rs. H'\ s Paxton havo furnished
evidence th it tlio iatter statement (. not
true.

Tr.EA.-unv .cai.es and JTrciiases..The
s er-:.iry of the Trea-'ury ha- authorized
th- A-siste.nt Tr« i-urer at New York to sell
f!.' i, oo of gold each Tuesday and Friday
until November 1-t. commencing Tuesday
n- xt : also, to purchase $2,000,buU of bonds
< Wfdiit sday until November 1st. These

and purchases are in addition to the
sales and : an ha- .- <>n account of the sink¬
ing fund, wh>h will he continued without
clnnw in the existing mode.

I'nST-OFrTCV A.FFAIKS..A UCW officO IS
c-ial.lished : t Mioekeysville, Frederick
eoiudy. Va., and John Sliockey appointed
povina-ter, oh route 1,2/1, Olengury to Un-
g'-r*s .-tore. Ollice at Wolf Trap, Halifax

untv, Va., is reestablished, ana Hoses P.
<"handler appointed postmaster; route,
L'ichmond t-> Greeusborough. Dtli-c at
Speedwell, M ytlie county. Va., is discon¬
tinued ; papersT . WylhcVille. At Waynes-
borough. Augn.-ta county, \ a.. Henrietta
A. JiaiiK-y is appointed "postmistress vice
II. Li. Lives, removed.

^Mississippi Election..The time for the
election in Mi-sissippi has beeu extended
one dav. It will'commence <»n Tuesday,
November 20, and end ou Wednesday, De¬
cember 1.

n «r*r

IniiMtrtnut nccNiun in Cnnlcnptcj.
Voluntary Assignments and Discharges

in Bankruptcy..We publish this morning
h decision in bankruptcy which we think
will be a surprise, and an unpleasant one, to
some people.
The facts of this case [decided by Judge

lllatchford] make it one of sweeping appli¬
cation ; for the assignment was made, as the
bankrupt sa\ under the advice of counsel
that it \va< l iwf.il. and it was not immedi¬
ately followed up by an application fora dis¬
charge in bankruptcy. Ten mint its elapsed
after it was made before the bankrupt tiled
his petition. The case therefore fairly goes
r- far as t.i read that voluntary assignments,
even though Ju-y be without preferences,
are forbidden ; i'or if one is made, it is
a ground for involuntary proceedings, in
which the a-sigr.cd property is to be taken
charge of by the assignee appointed by the
court, and it i- ::I-o a ground for refusing to

discharge the maker from his debts..Sett
York Times.

Interesting News and Relics from toh

Sir John Franklin Arctic Extkdjtion..
.Vorrrich , .September 20..The whaling
* homier Cornelia has arrived at New Lon¬
don from Cumberland Jnlet with three
men belonging to Dr. ('. F. Hall's exjiedi-
tion in search of fir John Franklin. Dr.
Hall is a passenger on the ship Ansell Gibbs,
for New Bedford. Jle has a number of
articles belonging to Sir John Franklin,
including spoons and a chronometer box.
Jle was ;i!so sueecsslul in Imding skeletons
of many of his men and the remains of seve¬
ral ot tiieir boats. Skeletons and other
relies were found at King William's Land.
The Cornelia brought an anchor, found at

the extreme north, marked E. 8., 177(1,
which is .supposed to have belonged to the
(irsi explorers. Dr. Nail found a native who
claims to know all about the party, lie says
the ship was stove, and the crew took to
their boats and went a-bore, where their
provisions were exhausted and t hey died
from starvation. Ice and snow prevented
Dr. Kali from making full explorations, lie
will return next summer and further prose¬
cute the search. The Auscll Gibbs will ar¬

rive in a day or two.

Attempt to Throw a Train or? thk

Track..Ilochesler, September 2(1..An at¬
tempt was made this morning to throw the
westward-bound Albany and Rochester
train from the track, between Newark and
J'almyra, l>v means of a tie thrust down be¬
tween timbers of a bridge and others
placed across the track. The first was bro¬
ken in two, and the train proceeded slowly,
and the other ties were removed without
accident. No trace of the miscreants was

discovered.
Bane Robbery in New Jersey..Nev>

York, .September 2G..The First National
Bank of Washington, New Jersey, was en¬

tered by burglars on Friday night, and yes¬
terday the bank officers could not get into
their vault, and were not able to ascertain
the amount of loss. It is said, however,
the amount of funds on hand was so small
the standing of the bank will not be seri¬
ously affected.
Alleged Bank Defalcation in RnonE

Island..1'rovidence, It. I., September 2G.
A defalcation has been discovered in the
National Exchange Bank of this city, and
the cashier arrested and held to bail. The
amount so far discovered is about $25,000.
The surplus of the bank will cover all pro¬
bable detfciency.
The Bible Question* in Cincinnati..

Cincinnati, September 20..A meeting fa¬
voring the expulsion of the Bible was at¬
tended by five hundred people. The vote
was »o cibse that the chairman called for a

division. It Is regarded certain that the
Board of Education will prohibit the read-
tog of the Bible in schools.

Falling Off..The foreign importations
'it the port of New York during last week
were about four millions and a half.a
milked falling off compared with the ave¬

nge of the month or for six weeks past.
Mr. Ilenry TV". Raymond, son of the late

editor of (he New York Times, will assume
next 14011th a position on the editorial etafl
el that paper.

THE GOLD EXCITOIEXT.
Tim Late Scenes in Wall Street..The

°eeno almost beggars description. While
the " bull" parly were frantically biddingabove the market rates in one part of the
rocm the "bears" were offering gold in
another at much below them. Around th6
fountain, which occupies the centre of the
room, some two hundred persons were col¬
lected, and he who can imagine the din cre¬
ated by two hundred human voices, all
hoarse and discordant from over-use, and
all exerted to the utmost at the same mo¬
ment, may perhaps lorma slight concept! >n
of the lie(Ham here presented. Nor id
the doughty bulls and boars conline the in¬
volves (o hoilow iu.g and roaring. Their i *s-,
t Iculat ions, t heirjost lingand crowding, t heir;
restless change of position, all indicated the
excitement under which they labored. A
stranger, viewing them for the first. time,
would have supposed that their excitement
would lead to unpleasant results physically,but further inspection would have con¬
vinced him that they were not actuated bv
anger, but by u passion much more to be
deplored.avarice.

IHiring the tremendous excitement Mr.
Albert fcnevor lost control of himself. At
the regular Stock Hoard he rose in his placeand said, " 1 understand threats have been
made of shooting me. I am ready to be
shot." This was at a time of considerable
excitement in stocks, and the old gentleman
was hissed until he retired from the Board.
During the morning be entered the gold
room, and at once commenced to bid wiluly
for large amounts at rates greatly in advance
of the 'market. Finally, when the down-,
ward course of the market, was assured, he
interposed his feeble weight to stern the tide,
bidding 1G0 for gold when it could have been j
had for 135. Later in the day he announced jthat lie would not be able to keep his con¬
tracts, as bis customers, for whonyhc had
bought without a margin, trusting that they
would make him good, had refused to cover jtheir losses, and he was therefore forced to
repudiate his bargains. These customers, jlie said, were James Fisk, Jr., and William
l\ Bclden. This announcement created
much surprise and no little indignation.
To-day, when the accounts have been set- jtied, the financial world will know how it

stands. !It is said that the Adjutant-General of the<
State ordered that two Brooklyn regiments I
be kept in readiness to move on Wall street 1
in case of a riot.
Among those said to have been tempera-

rilv embarrassed bv the occasion, and partlyobliged for the time to succumb to the
pressure of the dav, were the following su>-
lcrers. who, though slightly wounded, will
doubtless recover the danger of a stray and
ignorant shot : Albert Speyer, "William
iTclden, Drexel. Wir.throp & Co., Caraman
& Co.. William Heath & Co., h'mith, Could,
Martin <Xr Co., W. F. Livcrmoce & Co.,
Chase, M'Clue & Co., Nathan W- Roberts
Ward it Co., and others..Sunday ITcrald.
The Government on Saturday soldS2,00t),-

(*00 of gold at prices ranging from 132% to
PiiS . and bought bonus to same amount at
$110.17 to ?118.07.
Wall Street on Saturday..Vrall street

is now occupied with the after-rcsulis of
the great gold speculation. In gold itselt
there is an absolute subversion of business
bevond a lew petty transidions over the
counter, which have been done between 1si
and JLoti. 'a lie blockudc at the 1.10I1I Ii<x-
change Bank still continues. The precise
position of that institution we can state only
on outside information, as the otimers very
brusquely decline to have any communica¬
tion with representatives of the press. In is

morning rumors were rife of the institution
belli" m trouble ; which may or may not be
truer so far as respects any information we
have been r.ble to get at the bank. I he
bank was debtor to the very large amount
of £1,880,000 at the clearing house tins
morning: but this balance, as we H;irn
from clearing-bouse banks, has been se.tleu,
orv;ill »be during the uav. Owing to the
inability of the bank to complete the clear-1
in,fs on yesterday's business the president
declines to receive any clearing statements
from dealers to-day. !
In consequence of this action ol the bank

the "old room found it necessary to lormailv
adjourn until Monday. How far dealers
mav be involved by the failures at yesterday
il\< impossible to ascertain unto tne ban*
has completed its clearances; but the ex¬

tent to which this has been done, as also the
extent of failures reported vX vne bank, we
are a'din unable to learn, owing to the reti¬
cence of the officers. The general opinion
on the street is that, beyond those of AlbeySpeyer and W. II. Bclden, the failures v ill
be confined principally to smalliirras, whose
i»n"a"ements are not large enough to cam e

anv serious trouble. The position of the
leadin" " bull" operators is not regarded
with much doubt. It, is reported, ap-
narently on good authority, that tliej el¬
ected settlements before noon yester-

. v upon 520,000,000 of gold at 148 to
150* the. profit on which should go far to¬
ward offsetting any losses they may have
rnarlo on nurchai.es or failures; but even
their fate must remain doubtful until the
Gold Exchange Bank ha? effected ltseloai-1£5 William Ilcuth * Co., whose tempo-
rarv suspension was announced > csterdav,
arc- conducting their stock business as usual,
making settlements on all Stock hxebange
accounts; and, though ignorant of he ex¬

tent to wiiich they may be affected by fi«l-
ures in the gold room, express con.idca
of their ability to honor.all eontiact.-^bcn
affairs are straightened at the Gol.1 Ex¬
change Bank, fn the mean tunc they re¬

main in suspension on their gold eonti act*.
he Tenth Wtonal Bonk, whteh lms.been

extensively used in the gold speculation,
and respecting which unlayorable rumors
were in circulation last evening, was debtor
at the clearing house this morning23,000,
hut the bahtute, we learn, has been rottlcd.

Xcic York Commercial.

The gold indicator of Messrs. A. M.
Hayes <fc Co., in Maiden lane, was onlv con¬

structed to record rates up to 140, and ga\ e
out" before noon, to the mingled amuse¬

ment and disgust of the crowd ycsterilaj
A'cu? York Commercial, 25Ih.

Tho San Francisco Chamber of Commerce
has voted in favor of apostal telegraph sys¬
tem, and requested the congressional dele¬
gation to vote for it.

Captain T. K. Porter, of tho steamer
Continental, from San Francisco for the
Mexican ports, is dead. Captain Porter
commanded the Confederate steamer She¬
nandoah at the time of the destruction of
the Pacific whaling lieet.
The convicts who escaped out of the

penitentiary of West Virginia recently are

supposed to have taken to the highway,
numbers of persons having been robbed and
murdered in Wetzel county lately. Per¬
sons are afraid to travel on the county roads.
A vigilance committee is called for.'
A Culf cable dispatch from Havana states

that ex-Confederate General Jordan, of the
Cuba insurgent forces, has offered to sell
out to the Spanish authorities on the island.
The story is probably au invention, and will
be contradicted by the next advices, as is
the cuse with nearly all the Cuba sensa¬

tions.
Chief Justice Perley, of the Supreme

Court of New Hampshire, has recently de¬
cided that where any property is transport¬
ed over a railroad line composed of several
distinct roads the original company which
received it is liable for the loss or injury,
should any occur, whether the damage be
on its own road or any other.
Our local columns record the particulars

of a horrible murder committed in Balti¬
more couutv on Friday night, the victim
being Mr. Samuel Burton, an old and re¬

spected citizen. The circumstances leave
but little doubt that the crimiual was Wil¬
liam Brown, n relative of the deceased, and
extraordinary efforts are being made for his

capture..Baltimore American, 21th.

The first case in which a white police offi¬
cer in Washington refused to do duty with
a colored officer occurred on Saturday, when
officer Samuel II. Fllis refused to go out ou

the same "beat" with William A. P.

Cooper, a colored man, recently appointed
on the force. The matter was reported to

police headquarters, and awaits the action of
the commissioners of police.
Further development1! have been made in

the Ycrgcr conspiracy at Jackson, Miss.,
and although the plot has not yet been fully
disclosed, great secrecy being* observed by
the authorities, it Is now said that, in addi¬
tion to tho soldiers already mentioned, an

officer in the Seventeenth United States in¬

fantry is implicated, who, if the plan was

successful, was to receive $fi,CGO. Yerger
was to have escaped dressed in a private's
uniform. Mrs. Yerger, who was managing
the affair, is no longer permitted to enter
lior husbitud's wow.

VIRGINIA NEWS.
TriE Fire in ttie Great Firstal.-.A gen-

tloman who passed along up bie Seaboard
road on a hand-car, and nad an opportunity
to make a few observations, has been talk¬
ing to us. lie witnessed great trees, thirty or
fortv feet, on fire up to the top, all their
leaves and branches burning tip rapidly, and
then a pufi" of wind toppling them over the
same as they were but oat-straw ; when, on
looking at their roots, you would find the
ground underneath them completely burned
out, and nothing remaining but coals and
ashes. Large holes arc to he observed all
over the swamp completely burned out, and
nothing remaining in or near them but the
charred trunks of trees. He stopped for
some time between the twelfth and thir¬
teenth mile posts, and had a good view of the
surroundings. The fire has burnt, the earth or
peat up to the ditch-bank of the railroad,
and in some places as liir as the eye could
reach it looked like a great waterless lake/where formerly was dry land and vegetation.
Great numbers of cattle and animals of all
kinds have been destroyed by the fire, the
hones of manv of winch can be seen from
the road-track.
These matters cannot be observed in

passing along on the cars, as tliev go too
rapidly for observation, it is his impres¬
sion tliat nearly all the space burned out by
the lire will be a lake from three to ten feet
deep, as the earth or vegetable mould winch
formed terra fimia in the swamp is all
burnt to aslies. A singular feature was
mentioned by him in regard to farms along
the Dismal swamp. Smoke could be
seen issuing from underneath the corn¬
fields of the farms, wliieh led him to believe
that their whole foundation would burn
out unless a heavy rain interfered to pre¬
vent it.

...This matter of the charred trees falling,
owing to the earth being burned from un¬
der them, will account tor a fact that there
has alwavs been more or le?s theorizing
about. It has long been a matter of surmise
with manv how it was that there were soWilli UbUM aw »»».,

#

many trees lying prostrate m the swamp,
many of theni eight and ten feet below tnc
surface, apparently uninjured. It has been
a business with lumber-getters to dig these
trees up heretofore. This fire explains
fully how they came in that condition.
Lon"-co itinued droughts heretofore have
enabled the yearly-recurring fires to burn
their -oil from under them and lay them
prostrate. It is said the bottom of the
.Teat lake itself is covered by trees in the
same wav, and it is the theory of some that
the basin of the lake was caused by being
burnt out. If so, it appears it roust have
been IVom a greater and longer-continued
drought than this generation has witnessed.
Norfolk Day Dook.

^

Horrible and Probably h atal Acci-
DF.NT.-Un Saturday 1 ist a sad accident oc-
curred to soil of Mr. Joseph. Ioitci* o*
Amherst county, aged thirteen years, which
has probable ere this resulted in his death.
It <oein-, from what we were able to gather
of the aflair, that young Porter and a colored
man were engaged in hauling wood to this
city, the colored man driving a two-horse
wagon and young Porter a one-horse
\v:i"on. Coming to a portion of the road,
t hree miles from town, whore is a steep hill,
and haviu'* or.lv one lock-chum, the colored
man locked the wheels of the youth'swagonand started down the hill, leaving young
Porter with the two-horse wagon at the top
of the hill with the injunction to remain
until he returned with the chain. The unfor¬
tunate youth, however,disregarded this in¬

struction, and started to drive down the hill.
He had gotten but a short distance when the
heavily-laden v.agon could not be kept
back by the horses, and they commenced
moving very rapidly, when, by some means,
vouiv Porter, who was on the ground, be-
cann/eutimgled by the«rcinsand was thrown
oil his back directly in front of the wagon,
two of the wheels passing over the lei, side
of the abdomen, the leit breast, and al.-o
over the face, crushing and mangling mm
in a most fearful and horrible manner. Ibe
colored man, who witnessed the ae.eulciu
from a distance, hurried to the unfortunate
boy's assistance, anitais soon as possible Dr.
Stcptoc was summoned, who did every¬
thing possible to relieve the terrible agonies
of tlie little sufferer. It is impossible, bow-
ever. we learn, that his life can be saved,
th"u«h he was still alive, but entirely un¬

conscious, at a late^ hour_ Saturday after¬
noon..Lynchburg Xcice, '21th.

The Lvncliburg Virginian of Monday
:

. ,1Sir. Horace Greeley havingbeen requested
act as the agent in "New \ ork of the Minc-
liureau of our Agricultural booiet} *

ies as follows :
Nfav York. September 17, lbOl».

Gentlemen,.I will print your letter, and
what I can to aid your project. 1 ou arc
ilcome to use my name in any way to pro-
ite the renovation and prosperity of V lr-
nia. Yours, Horace Grbilbi-U». XUUI-, ..7. »
?$rs. J. S. Langhome, J. A. McDaniel,
lommillee, Lvncliburg, V a.

Tobacco..We learn from our country
friends that they have generally commenced
culling their tobacco, and that the quantity
is much better than they were led to antici¬
pate from the lateness at which it was plant¬
ed and the injury done by the protracted
drought . The crop, however, will be a small
one, and a great deal ot it, it js feared, v\i
lie caught bv the frost before it_is rcauy lor
the kuii'e..'Lynchburg Neics, 21th.

Personal..General Beauregard is in iho
city, the guest of the Norvell House, be
came down yesterday morning lrom the Al-
lchanv .Springs.l)r. George William Bagby, of the D alive
Virginian, has arrived in the eitv, having
be"un bis lecturing tour through the South,
to which we have alluded..Lynchburg De-
publican.
Reported Murder..A report has reached

this city that Captain Henry "Waggoner,
United States army, formerly stationed here,
together with another officer of the same
command, had been killed in an affray with
citizens in a remote part of Texas. We
doubt the truth of the report, as no tele¬
graphic account has been received..Lynch¬
burg Virginian, '21th.

Tn?. Eleventh Virginia Regiment.A
Reunion Proposed for the October Fair.
The editor of the Fineastle Herald, who was
one of the most meritorious and gallant offi¬
cers of the old Eleventh Virginia regiment,
proposes in the last issue of his paper that
the surviving members of the regiment meet
at Lynchburg, at the Fair, for social and
friendly union.

Improving.."We are pleased to learn
that Bishop Early's condition was greatly
improved on Saturday, and he is now con¬
sidered out of danger. The manv friends
of this good and venerable man will receivo
this intelligence with heartfelt joy..Lynch¬
burg Hews, 21th.

Hollins Institute..The session of this
institution will open to-morrow, and pros¬
pects are good for a large southern patron¬
age. Young ladies from seven different
States are already present.

Our Visit to Richmond.Thi Whole¬
sale Trade Recently we had the pleasure
of a visit to Richmond. While there we

mingled with the merchant classes, and arc
frea to acknowledge our surprise at advan¬
tages there indicated, and, we think, over¬
looked by many of the merchants in our re¬

gion of country. We lind that the claims
made on us by" Richmond are not altogether
those of kindred feelings and institutions,
but that facts go to show our best interests
will be subserved by a larger trade and ex¬

change of products with that city. To
show what Richmond is manufacturing,
and how she promises to sell as low as any
place in the country, we quote from an ar¬
ticle in the Richmond Dispatch of the 10th.
Union (Monroe, \V. Va.,) liegister.

The United States Grand Lodge of Odd-
Fellows, in session at San Francisco, has
postponed consideration of the amendment
to the constitution of the Order changing
the title of the Grand Lodge until the next
session.

BANKS AND BANKERS.

gAVINGS BANK.
THE RICHMOND BANKING AND

INSURANCE COMPANY,
In their SAVINGS DEPARTMENT, receive
money on deposit, ou which they pay INTEREST.
They would respectfully call the attention of uil
having Idle money to Una department.

Office, No. corner of Main and Twelfth
streets. J. B. DAVIS, President.
Directors : J. B. Davis, J. A. Bclvin, Jostph

Hall. L. II. Kravtser, W. J, fcrnlth, H. O. HaJiklns,
\y. itoavvell, and ty\ W« Crump. Jy U.¦3m

TELEGRAPHIC NEWS.
New York Money Mnrkel.

New York, September 27..Noon..There
i3 no business in the gold room. On the
street gold is quoted nt 135. Railways weak
and very irregular. Money 7 per cent, with
X<n))ic. commission added. Sterling.Long,
108 ; short, 108 M. 5-20% '62, 1213. State
stocks not quoted.

Second Dispatch.
New Yor.E, September 17.Evening.-* |The Supreme Court has issued a number of

injunctions against the Cold ExchangeBank and several Wall-street brokers.
Governments, after some depression,closed stronger : 5-20% 'G2,122 V. Tennes¬

see 6's, GOV. Virginia G?s.57 bid : new, 08
bid. North Carolina G's.52V ; new, 40.
The money market became much easier,

and at the close call loans were freely sun-
plied at 7 per cent, currency to gold."
Gold quotations during the stoppage of

the Board are nominal, and transactions are
merely to fill orders. The street prices du¬
ring the day varied from 131 ii to 135, clos¬
ing at 134@135.
Exchange quiet and firm, but quotations

nominal at 108. Stocks improved at the first
board with the easiness of money, but closed
lower and unsettled.

Third Dispatch.
New Tore, September 27.9 P. 3/..The

dead lock in the Gold Exchange Bank
causes much embarrassment. There were
no transactions in gold at the Board in con¬
sequence of it. and after ineffectually en¬
deavoring to obtain statements of Thurs¬
day's and Friday's business from the Gold
Exchange Bank the Board adjourned until
to-morrow.

Several injunctions have been issued re¬
straining the Gold Exchange Bank from
paying over deposits and checks, which
tends to complicate affairs and retard settle¬
ments. Suits have been commenced by at¬
tachments against Alexander Belden, Alex¬
ander McKinley, and George W. Hooker,
for secreting property with the intention to
defraud creditors.
Charles Callendor, the "National Bank ex¬

aminer, declares evnrv National Bank in the
city, including the Tenth, sound, and con¬
servatively managed.

Washington News.
"Washington, September 27..The wea¬

ther here is dear and cold this morning.
General William*, who has been made a

public character in connection with the Vir¬
ginia senatorship, is misrepresented. He
would accept the position as the choice of
the people of Virginia, but never repre¬
sented nimself as the choice of President
Grant for that, position. If General Wil-
liams goes to the United States .Senate he de¬
sires to go as the chosen representative of
the legislators of Virginia.
All the Government property at Harper's

Ferry, Virginia, will be sold at auction No¬
vember 30th. This ends the hopes of rees¬
tablishing the arsenal there.
The revenue receipts to-day were $G40,000.
.Secretary Fisli and Commissioner Delano

will return here the latter part of this week.
Applications for ofiice addressed to the

Executive will hereafter receive no consid¬
eration. They must go to the heads of the
departments." *

MajorHaggarty, rejected bv Great Britain
as United States" Consul to Glasgow on ac¬
count of Fonianism, has had an interview
with the President, who expressed his de¬
termination to vindicate the judgment of
the Senate by giving naggarty a better po¬
sition than the Glasgow consulate.

Boss of a fiteftnskljJp ai Hea.Boats
Kissing.

New Orleans, September27..The steam¬
ship Trade Wind, Captain .Morrill, hence
September 22d for Balize, Honduras, went
down at sea on the 24th. There were only
three passengers and the crew on board,
and they look to the life-boats, one of
which.in charge of JTenry Arnold, a co¬
lored pilot of Belize. with four persons in¬
cluding Iwo passengers.reached Southwest
Pass bar yesterday. He parted company
with the other boats Friday evening last,
which was the last heard of them. The
weather was very rough. A steamer has
gone in search oft he missing boats.

Second Dispatch.
New Orleans, September 27.9 P. M..

There are no tidings of the Trade Wind's
boats, and the roughness of the gulf causes
apprehensions of their safety.

Xcw Orleans Affairs.
New Orleans, September 27..Mayor

Lcsche, of Jefferson City, lately impeached,
has resigned.
The Crescent newspaper, with fixtures

and presses, has been purchased by the Re¬
publicans.
Collector Casey lm5 gone to Washington.
The weather is cooler, with the thermome¬

ter at G8°.

liyncJi l.ftiv In Kentucky.
Cincinnati, O., September 27..Seventy

masked men took a negro from Lancaster,
Girard county, Ivy., jail and hung him.
The same party cowhided Sutton and
Hutchinson, two white men, and ordered
them to leave the county.

Heavy liaiu in Minnesota.
Ft. Paul's, Minn*., September 27..A de¬

luge of lain bus fallen throughout this Sl ate.
The loss is estimated at .7,01)0,000 bushels of
wheat and two-thirds of the hay crop.

rorcijiH Xctis.
FRANCE.

Pari?, September 27..The Emperor at¬
tended the races yesterday.

stain.
Madrid, September 27..Pierrod has been

captured.
A light at Barcelona between the troops

and some volunteers who protested against
Pierrod's arrest resulted "in the defeat of
the volunteers and the arrest of seventy of
them, including two members of the Cortes.

Tho War In San Domingo.
Havana, September 27..San Domingo

advices of ihe Oih say Baez had defeated the
rebels who were besieging Azua, but had
been greatly grieved on learning of the de¬
feat of Salnave.
2'riaco Arthur Luachcs with .Ifiiilard

Fillmore.
Buffalo, N. Y., September 27..Prince

Arthur and the Governor-General of Ca¬
nada. with his suite, visited this city to-day
and lunched with Mr. Fillmore at the Tiit
House.

Earthquake at St. Thomas.
Havana, September 27..Three shocks of

p.n earthquake occurred on t-he 17th at St.
Thomas. The stores were closed and busi¬
ness suspended.

m

Naval.
Xuvr Yore, September 27..Admiral Poor

has departed for Key West in the flagship
Powhatan.

Gt 0 TO T. E. GILL'S
L A IS G E nON-TON BAKERY,

NO. 530 BROAD STREET,
FOR THE

Best BREAD in the city,
Best ROLLS,
Best BUNS,
Best COFFEE CAKES,
Best TEA CAKES,
Best TEA BISCUIT,
Best CRACKERS, all kinds.

Best and largest variety of SUGAR. MOLAS¬
SES, anil FANCY CAKES to be found in the city.

nu 10

i iffice Virginia State)
Agricultural Soclety. 1

TN VIEW OF THE CROWD OF VISI-
X TORS expected at the Slate Fair to be held In
November.
"Resolved, That the secretary advertise a re¬

quest to boarding-house keepers or others In Rich¬
mond who are willing to rent rooms and board
persons attending the Fair to lile In the secretary's
office the location In the city and the terms of ac¬

commodation ; and that an alphabetical list of the
same be prepared and kept at the office."
Abstract minutes.

E. G. LEIGH, Secretary.
AUGUST 25. I860. au 2G.eodlm

Office or the Mutual Benevolent
Life association,

No. 1202 Main and Twelfth streets,
Richmond, Va. September 14, i««o.

Notice to the members of the
MUTUAL BENEVOLENT LIFE ASSOCIA¬

TION OF RICHMOND, VA.-A requisition of
TWO DOLLARS AND FIFTY CENTS on each
policy-holder of tlds institution has been made to
pay loss by death of two of Its members.viz., J.
D. Albright and C. D. Carr. This requisition
must he paid within thirty days, or the policy¬
holders forfeit all previous payments.

T. B. STARKE,
ae 15.lm General Agent.
inn BUSHELS PRIME POTATOES,J.Uv7 for sale by barrel or bushel, by

bi) 26 ALLISON & ADDISON.

COMMERCIAL.
Grata and Flour 3Zarbcl*.

CORN AND FLOri! EXCHANGE,!
RICHMOND, Va.. September 27, 13GJ. J

OFFERING?.
Wheat..Wliitc, 3,768 bushels. Red, 1,«30 bush¬

els.
Corn..White, Td-l bushels. Mixed, 250 bushels.
Oaf«..1.142 bnovels.
i?ye._202 bushels.

SALES.
Wheat..White, 1,100 bushels prime at $1.65; 113

bnshels very good at $!.«2}; 1st bi>«bels rood at
*1.60; 11« biish'-ls badly cleaned r»t $1.50 ; 258 bush¬
els fair at $3.55 : 20 bushels Inferior at $1.40.total.
1.740 bushels. Rod. 10s bushels seed at $1.55; 112
bushels prime at $1.55; 31.1 bushels r^'l tovcrv
aroodat $1.50; 50 bushels fair at $1.47}: 110 bushels
fair at $1.45; 53 bushels at $1.42}; 2?S bushels at
$1.40; 40 bushels very Inferior at $1.25 ; 24 hii -hel"
verv Inferior at $1.30; 40 bnshels very inferior at
81.22; 76 bushels foul at $1.35.total. 1.242 bushels.
Corn..White, 88bushels prime at $1.35. Mixed,

26 bushels prime at $1.35.
Oaf8..160 bushels damaged at 55c.; 140 bushels

pood at 57c.; 401 bushels very good at 53c.total, 704
bnsliels.
Rye..* bushels at *1.10;30 bushels pood at $1.12}:

32 bushels Inferior at $1.05: 111 bushels prime at
$1.15.total, 182 bushel?.

he-exhibited.
Wheat..White, 272 bnshels. Red, 201 bushels.
Corn*.Mixed. 120 bushels.
Oats..508 bushels.
Rye..32 bushels.
Remark?..Offerings of Wheat on 'Change to¬

day 3.768 bushels -*hltc and 1.830 bushels red, of
which 272 bnshels white and 291 bushels red were
re-oxhiblted, and 1.710 bushels white and 1.242
bushels red were sold, leaving over 2,028 bushels
white and 572 bnshels rod. or very nearly one-half
of all that was offered. The market exhibited no

change from the figures ofSaturday, but sales were
dull. Seles ofCorn light, 112 bir-hcls being sold out
of 054 bushels offered. Oats In poccl supply, but
market dull and a shade lower. Rye more active.

BALTIMORE.
SEPTEMBER 1".P. M..Flour The market was

heavy to-day, with saloqg^uvorlnp buyers. We re¬
port 100 barrels choice western cxtra'at $6.62}; 4«»o
barrels good do. at $$.12}*£|$6.S?); 200 barrels
Howard-Street and western superfine at ??. We
renew quotation?.viz.* Howard-Street superfine.
$«$)$6.05; Howard-Sir'of extra shipping, *6.5ci.i
$8.75; Howard-StTet bleb grades. $7; Howard-
Street family. $7.2C(b"$«.25; western superfine and
cut extra, $i; western shipping extra, ?6.25i?5
$6.50; western choice brand?, $8.75; western f'tr.l-
ly, $7(W$7.50; northwestern superfine, $*.7505$6;
northwestern extra, $6.2*^»?J.75 ; City* Mills uper-
fine, $G®'$0.75: f'ltv MIIN' standard extra, $c.5e®f
$6.75; City Mills .-hipping brands extra, $7.25jij
$7.*o; l'atapsco, Horlcri. Reservoir. and Para¬
gon faniiiv, $10.75; Weverton fainllv. $10.75;
frreonHeld family, *11; "W. N. Eddy's fainllv. $11:
Ashland family, $10.73; Llngamore fainllv, $10.7";
Mount Clare family, $30.75; rye $6.5.® v6.75.
Corn Mtal.t'lif Mills. **.C2®$5.65.
Grain Offerings of W lieat to-d*iv were enrr-

noscd cf 3.(1110 f>ush"!s white ami l'l.ioii el-- r< d.
flic market was dull and unsettled, shippers and
millers having hut tljb'lv; Included In the r,a lo¬
were 6,000 bushel- choice Maryland i,d at $1.52yt)
$1.53; 2 000 bushels faH to good do.. $1.3"...iri.45 ;
1,500 bnshels good Indiana. $1.45; 7co bushels OJ1I0,
$1.42; 1 000 bushels prime to clu Ice pennsvlv ml:;.
$1.50®$1.52 ; and coii busleds Maryland v. bite, $1 .15
to $1.75, latter strictly choice.
Corn.Receipts 4,600 bushels white and 2,108

bushels yellow: market Inactive; onlv sales re¬

ported were 1,508 bushels white at $1.23®.$;.30;
1.200 bnshels prime western yellow, $1.11; no
southern sold ; western mixed,'dull and slow to
move, $1.14@$1.15.
Rye.400 bushels sold at *1.10(2$1.21; the latter

price for strictly choice.
Oats.S. loO bushels received; sales of 6.008 bush¬

els -t 60®32c., and 4so bushel? black at 05r.
Mill Feed...There Is 110 change to note; quote

for brownslnffs 24(®25c.; mo'lhtm middling?, SJ^;-
40c.; and heavy middlings60^03c. Initial.

NEW YORE.
September 25.P. M..Rre<i<l*fujs. >'[¦/¦ The

Flour market is dull and in buyers' fiav r; sales
3.900 barrels at $6(J£$6.13 for sur'eilhic ria'e. $6.20
'2$5.33 for extra Mate, $C.:C®,vC.lj fi-r choice
State. $5.80(2$6.10 for superfine we tern. $0.t?Q
$8.75 lor extra western. $6.20® $5.40 for round-hot p
Ohio, and $5.45®$".75 ror trade brands. Southern
Flour is dull and declining : sales of 200 bar. els at
$8.43(2'f<!.80 for common to fair extra, ir.d *u.-J®
$10.50 for good to choice extra. California Flour
Is quiet and nominal. Rye l lour is quiet; sales
200 barrels at $4.75<f$$8.23. Corn Meal is qiriel.
Grain..The "Wheat market Is dull and nomi¬

nally unchanged; sales 13,'JoO bushels at il.C9(F$
$1.52 for winter red and author western. Corn is
dull and 2@3c. lower; sales 20,000 bushels « 98o.®
*1.06 for unsound new mixed western, ami $!.»7®
$1.09 for sound new mixed we: t-m. Rye is quit t.
Barley Is dull and nominal. Barley Malt is u ;ni-
nal. Hats opened a shade firmer and cbeed dull
and drooping; rales 33.0.0 bu.ii ls at 0i*£C5e. for
new southern and western.

ALEXANDRIA, VA.
September 25..The market this morning was

qtiler. There is a light shipping demand for lour,
with sales of 280 barrels extra at $t).ox. The «;« -

mandfor Wheat was moderate, with fferlnrs of
3.508 bushels, and sales of white at $1.35 for ordi¬
nary, and $1.35, ?! .::7. $1.38, $1.40. $1.41,$1. 12.$1 15.
and $1. is, for fair to prime red. Corn was quiet and
unchanged: offerings of 90s bushel?, and sale? at
$1.21 for mixed, bin.all salt-.-, of Rye at $1.85; d<-
tuand moderateaud receipts light." Oat? firm and
In demand; offerings ol'2,700 bushels, and sales at
58, 59, and COc.

SAVANNAH. OA.
September 25 Flour Mew extra State we

quote at $o fl barrel ; double extra .and f mey. $10
{£9 $11. Northern and western we quote : superfine.
$;®1s8 ; extra, $7.5o@$o; double extra and family,
$i<g$lo.50; tancv, $li).5C@$ 11.50 ij:) barrel, for
family u?c.
Cum Wo quote Maryland white at $_'.5o from

wharf; >1.55 troiu store"

Tobacco Mnrlirts.
RICHMOND, VA.

September 27..There is a better demand for
good and fine shipping tobacco. The market shows
more life to-day than for several days past, and
there Is a general tendency to an advance. A good
many primings have been sold during the pn.-t
week at $4.50(2(1 $8.23. If dry and sweet, they gene¬
rally range from $5.75<£$C.
Lugs..Shinning, green or unripe, common to

medium. $?®tj; shipping, ripe, la good order,
$9(?t$lo; working, common to medium, $lo
^,.<11; working, good, *l'jf</.$i2; bright smoking
or working-, common to medium. $H(</$!ti: bright
smoking or working, good to line, $10®$25;
frosted. $6fo$7.
Lea/..Shipping, short dark. In good order, *M

: siupi'ing. short dark, In soft rder. $4.5
frjfll; shipping, in good order, long dark, 1 leh and
waxy, $12@$lo; shipping, in suit order, long
dark, rich and wwxy, $lu®.$!2; English -id'i-
plug, $ll®|$13; stemming, short and long, ¦i'l'i®'
im ; bright wrappers, medium to good, $3j(7/$:5;
bright wrappers, line to extra. $45®$?3; un-

curcd, medium, $U<5,$lti; sun-cured, nne. $13(e.
$23 ; frosted, $8(22$lu.

LYNCHBURG, VA.
September 25.Receipts of Tobacco the past

week were light. All grades of working .-till In de¬
mand. and prices ruled fully up to quotations.
Primings continue to come la pretty freely, and
but little change In price. We quote primings $3@
$8 ; lug?, Inferior and common. ; lugs,
and smooth d-;rk. $?.50ft$.'.5o: lug?, :111c working

crxi $lo^jlo.5u; leaf, good working fillers. $11®
$11.Co; leaf, tine working fillers. $12®$13; leaf,
extra working tillers, $b;.50<&$20 . le i, coui;m.ii
and fine wrapper?, $l5{i$30; lear,extia ami fine
wrappers, $23(^$75.3c.

ST. LOUIS.
September 23 To-day the Tobacco market

was active and prices satisfactory-. Sales. 41 hogs¬
heads : Z at $8.60(?5$0.90 ; 9 at $7fff'$7.l>j; 10 at
$8.90 ; 8at $9.owg$tf."i6; 6 at $!«<(/$ 1 (.75; 1 at $11: 2
at $14.25; 2 at $15®$23.30. 1 »ne hogshead was

passed, and bids 011 2 at $0.tC® $7.90 were rejected.
Bright leaf continues scarce and in demand".

CINCINNATI,
September 2h.The sales at the warehouses t -

day foot up 237 h igslie.ads of Kentucky leaf at
$7.50®$23.73 for lug? to medium l» af. Prices arc

steady, with an active market. There Is no Ohio
seed leaf offering.

Petcrjtbnrj; Markets.
September 25./'. M..Corn,.The inark'-t is

firm at $1.2£6$L28, though a few talcs have been
made at *1.3u.
Wheat..lied, $l.4Q@$l.50; choice, $1.55. White,

$i.45<&;*l.Ct>: prime, >>1.43.
Hatter..There lias been a fair demand the past

week, and sales made at 35@10c. for fair to prime
country; mountain, none; Goshen, 40^/43c. lor
good to prime.
Leans..For good
Beeswax..25@40t'_
Dried Fruit None In market.
Eggs ..'1 here Is a good demand for eggs at *J0@
Furs Otter, $1.50@$4; mink. $1@$35.50; hea¬

ver, *1®*2; fox. lStf/suc.; coon, 25®3uc.; muskrat,
5'ii Inc.; rabbit, 2@2je.
Gunny Cloth..Yi'o quote this article at 23@23c.
Leather..Good flemlock, 20632c.; goon dam¬

aged, 2-t@3uc.; poor damaged, 25®2Ce.; <». k 45c.;
Southern, 2i<ji2ec.; liusscti Upper, 4£®55c.; Wax,
50c,
Lard Western Lard, 20c.; Virginia, 22623c.
Outs..We quote at 55@«0c.
Pranvtx None In market.
Peas..We quote black-eye peas at $1.25(2*1.50;

stick. $1.25.
Hides..We quote green salted at 3c.: dry, 13c.
Lye. .|l.I2@fl.25,
Spirits Tuiptidine..Steadv at 4Cig45c. Demand

light.
1Pool,.Washed, 20 to 3fc.; unwashed, 23 to 23c.

Norfolk XarkctH.
September 25.P. M..Sales .4 bales middling

cotton at 28c., 57 bales low middling at 2di@29lc.,
4i>0 gallons apple brandy at $3, 100 bushels uluck-
eyed peas at $h!-0.
Specie Gold buying at 139, selling at 111: silver

buvlng at 128, selling at 133. City bonds, OC0-35.
Beans Northern white, $2@$2.2S; southern

white. *16*1.25.
Butter..Glades, 25@33c.; New York State,

none.
Cotton Middling, 28c.; low middling, 27c.;

good ordinary. 2CC. ; ordlcarv, 25c.
Com Sales of white at $1.25 ; yellow, *1.20;

mixed, *1.20.
Dried Fruit..Apples, 7c.
Flour I'atapseo family, *12; extra, $86*11;

superfine, *0.736*8 flue, $ti.6*i<.75.
Flaxseed..$2,256*2.35.
Lard..Sa. 1 2oj®21c., In barrels ; In kegs, 22®

23c.; No. 2, 17Jc.
jbr(ta/.*Hles at 9LM@9l.45.
Dots.old, none; new. 67c.
Pork..Steady ; mess, $55; rump, $31.
Peas..Black-cjed. $1.80; black, Cue.
Peanuts..Prime, $3.50.
Potatoes..Jackson whites, 76c.; Dykeman, 73c.:

white sprouts, none; buck-eve, $l; sweet, *2®
$3.75: Goodrich, $4.50; mercer, $l.5>; peach-blows,
*2. soft; $3.Bosiu.-No. L $2.15; No. 2, $2; No. *1.po.

L'-/*h liniUa_An1r «vUn .1(1 £<4 1 \1M

Shingles
2 V ir..Itarre1*.Sni a 11, $1.80; large, $2.10.
\Vteat*.Quick White.Frlme, $LS5; fair, $1.30

@91.80. Red.Fr'.me, $1.50; fair, $1.20@$2.4().
Common. $L2C0$I.3O.
Whiskey.Proof, $l.30@$1.40.

IijnclJbnrgr mar
Feptexrer 25.Apple*.Green, 33 barrel, $1;

dried, pared, *7 ft., cQ,c.; brandy, tjl gallon, $2,5o
@$3.
Beef..Slaughtered, ^1 ft., 4©7c.
Butter..'So*. 1, 2, and 3, 30££25@20c.
Beeswax.it., 23040c.
Beans."Wlilte, <P bushel of CO ft?., $J@l.io;

mired "T colored, C!.fi7>7i)e.
Blackberries..PrUd. $ ft.. 9011c.
Cotton Tarns..-'jjl bunch of 5lb?., $2.05/f$2.10.
Com..« bushel of 50 ft?.. $1.15@$Li7; yellow

and nrt.v-d, 91.15.
Corn Meatbushel of 5!) ft-?., $1.25.
Jvj»£W.--Fre?h, s3 dozen, 14c.
Flour.Superfine. %3 barrel, $7.554£$7 ; extra,

$80*8.50; family, $9. "

Feathers..TAvegeese, V ft., 65070c.
Flaxseed..^ bushel of so ft;., $20$2.19.
FtaxLinen..3# yard. is@20c.
Ginseng..V ft., 85@8*c.
Iron i Country bar. TP too ft?.. 5J£5]c.
/yarrf Virginia and Tennessee, Nos. 3, 2,1, TP

ft., 2u@22@23c.Cfcz.Q $ bushel of 33 fts.. 53@57c.
Onions.."ty bushel of 57 fts..
ranches..Dried, un pared, lb.", loglle.; parod.

18(02 !c.
Potatoes.Irl9h, "if bushel of co fts., 75@SSc.;

SW»et, $1.500$$2.
Peas Dried, TP bnshel, $1.5<v0$l.so.
Pork Fresh bog?, ^ ft., 12(§/I3c.; salted, 15«.
Pi/e b' sliel of 5i( Its., $1.05@$1.10.
Baas..Linen and Cotton, TP lb.," 4]@5c.Talloir.-^ ft.. 124c.
Turkeys..Dressed, %7 ft.. 12J015C.
Wheat .White, bushel of so fts., 6Li5@$1.55;

red. $1.3S@$1.42.
Wool..Washed, SR lb.. 40@55c.; unwashed, 3(

33".
Whiskey.Rectified. ^gallon, $1.40@$1.35; pure

Virglula.mount.iln rye, $2@$3.

Ooorgreiown Cattle Market.
September 21.The market at Drovers' Rest,

though respectably attended, was, In comparison
with the week preceding, dull Indeed. We quote:
7ot> head of Cattle sold at $3@93.75 100 lbs., gross;
1.500 Sheep and Lambs .at $1.C0@$5.

Domestic Markets.[3y Telxgrapxi].
Xr.w York, September 27.Soon Flour dnll

and declining. Wheat favors buyers, Corn 102c.
lower. Fork dull at $31. Lard did!. Cotton quiet
at 20c, Turpentine lirm at Ho. Rosin quiet; coin-

moii, $2.25; .--trained, 62.30@92.32]. Freights dull.
Erening.Cotton unchanged; sales of 1.000

hr.lcs at 23c. Flour heavy and favors buyers ; super¬
fine State. $5.boiJ5$v.io : common to fair extra
southern, $8 45@$O.SO. Wheat l@2c. lower, with a

fair export demand: red western. $!.45@$1.49;
choice, *$1.49J; Illinois, $1.43011.45; southern
white. $1.70. Corn dub: mixed western, $l.oc®
$1.05. Fork dull at $31.37], Lard steady. Whis¬
key lower at $1.1D. Turpentine. 42@J3<\ ltosln
lower. Freights.Wheat, per steam, 3J03J; per
sail, 8J.
BAi/miouE.September 27..Cotton dull at !Sc.

Flour del! anduigl) grades lower. Wheat.Prime
to eh?lee v 1- f 1.5. 0*i.F. Corn llrm : white, $1.25
(0$l.3O: yellow. *l.2(.'@$l 23. Uals, 60@oI". Rye,
$1.!.><;$L20. Foik. i-lrfciM.SO. D eo-] active and
advancing: rib Md'-s, £<¦'.. . clear-rib. 204c.; hams,
244c. Lard, lSU&SOc. Whiskey, $1.19@91.29.
Virginia G s, eld, 45] bid, 47a.-Led.
LonsYTtiLT". September 27.Mess pork, $12,500

$33. Bacon firmer: 6lionldcrs, I7c.: clear sides,
hams, S4C :-:c. Lard, UJe. \V bl.-key, $1.15

0$!.1S.
ClN inn.vtt, September 27.Perkontct and firm

at $."2. Lard, He. JCtc n ll'm ar.ff advancing;
shoulders. ; sides, 20c. Whirkey, 61.15.
Wilmington*. September 27..Spirits Turpen¬

tine steal'.' at 39i^soe. ltosln steady ; strained.
$1.60. Cotton, 25j@2tSc.
Xr.vr Orleans, September 27.Cotton In fair

demand; middlings. 23Jc.; sales. 1,425 bales; re¬

ceipts, 5.2 »s bale?." Sugar, 12^(01.4c. Molasses. CO

07oc. Cold, 13; i- New York sight, par@tc.die*
count.

. ¦»«C*>.¦ ...

Foreign Markets.[By Telegraph],
London. R"p'.cnil»er 27.Noon..Consols, 92|.

Unit d States bends, 83). Tallow, 47s. 3d.
London, September 27.Evening..Consols, 92*.

United tatcs bonds closed firmer at 84{. Sugar
quiet i» ith on the spotand afloat.
Liverpool, September 27.Noon..Cotton stea-

dy: uplands, 12i@l2jd.; Orleans, 12}@l2}d.; esti¬
mated sales, lO.On'i bules. 1'i.rk fiat at ills.
Liverpool, September 27 . Evening.Cotton

firm ; uplands, Uq@l2jd.; Orleans, I2]@l2j|d.; sales
12,00U bale;', Including -;,300 for speculation and ex¬

port. Wheat, 6-'. 3d.H'Js. 4d. Corn, 35i. 6d.
Havre. September 27 Cotton closed llrm on

the spot and afioat; on the spot, 145]; afloat, 141*.

VVIXES AXP UQTOJRS.
T IQU02S..10 barrels PORTLAND
I.J RUM, "f-'i LIQUORS of all grades, In barrels

'.
. c-, warranted pure, In store and for sale by

se 2-.-it C1IARLF.S T. WORTH .\M A CO.

i n~]VAfIKi:LS PUKE APPLE BRANDYL' ' f r sale bv
se 27.Iw CHAMBER!,AYA JONES.

yiLUAM WALLACE SONS,
wholesale dealers in

LIQUORS,
and proprietors of the celebrated

"MOUNTAIN DEW,"
have In store and In bond a large assortment of

VIRGINIA' MOUNTAIN WHISKEYS,
jnuch of which has been held for upwards of

TWO YEAIJS.

They are the sole agents and contractors for

many fine brands, as "F. ENGLEMAN," "J.

G. LEECH." "BYF.RLY," "FiREBAUGIL"
-GEM OF TIIE VALLEY," "G. A. WHITE,"
Ac., Ac.

They deal largely la APPLE BRANDIES,
and have always on sale fine native stocks.

The reputation for fine liquors their house

has enjoyed for upwards of FIFTY YEARS

should guarantee fidelity In filling orders.

Their "MOUNTAIN DEW" Is known from

Canada to Florida and from Cuba to Califor¬

nia. It is a favorite wherever brought Into com

petition with the best distinctions of the North,

South, ar.d West. se20.3m

1 A BARRELS PURE RYE WHISKEY,
St1* / 25 barrels S. X. Pike's Magnolia Whiskey,
lo barrels South-ide Rye Will; key, 10 barrels
.1randy and Gin. l quarter cask otard's pure
."reiieii Brandy, 3 quarter casks pun- Fort \\ inc.
quartercasks tosen's pure -sherry Wine. In store

for sale by JOHN M. lflGGINS,
an 20 1G10 Franklin street.

fiLLIAM KUKEIPS BOTTLING
ESTABLISHMENT,

910 M A I N S T it E i. T.A
.Inst received from the ImporbTS h large supply

of GINNE" "S DUBLIN STOU'i. In pints anil
, and YOU CGEJi'S SCOTCH ALE, which

Is offered t > famines and consumers at most rea¬
son hie rate--. Also LAGER, "OUTER, and
ALE, from the celebrated James River Steam
Brewery, famished to families, and delivered free
of charge at ilie shortest notice. A good supply
of RHINE WINE, CLARETS, and SCUPl'ER-
VONGof the he.-t vintage. The bar If- supplied
with every variety of WINES and LIGLOKS.
and RICTIMOND and CINCINNATI LAGER,
etc. au 10

B
meeds.uie.'V, i loiuss s, sc.

ULBS '. (»Ii FALL PLANTING..Wc
have ju't received our annual importation,

direct from Holland, of
HYACINTHS,
TULIPS,
LILIES,
CROCUS, Ac.

the most choice varieties.
ALLAN A JOHNSON,

sc23.3'.v 1508 Main street.

QEED WHEAT, SEED \VI IEAT.We
D hive .1 mu.-ill lot of EARLY MAY WHITE
SEED WHEAT, grown In Spotsylvania-county
from Kentucky seed of last year. Also WOOD-
FIN and BOUGHTON SEED WHEAT. For sale

by WILLIAMS A FISHER,
se Id.1m Thirteenth and Cary streets.

X KW CROP GitASS SEED.
TIMOTHY,
CLOVER.
HERDS:. ItASS.
ORCHARD ottASS,
BLUE tiltASS,

AND ALL SEASONABLE GARDEN SEED.
ALSO,

FRUIT and ORNAMENTAL TREES,
SMALL FRUITS, GRAPE VINES, AC.,

irrowu by
VIRGINIA NURSERY AND WINE COMPANY.
Send for catalogue to

ALLAN & JOHNSON,
1506 Main street, Richmond, la.

Post-ofllce box J8. sc II

pBASS SEEDS! GROWTH OF 1809!
vj~ 300 bushels CLOVER,

600 btchels TIMOTHY.
30<> bushel* ORCHARD GRASS,
3eo bushels llEUDSGRASS.
100 bushels KENTUCKY BLUE GRASS,

of prime quality. In store ft 1220 and 1322 Carv
Street. [se to] ALLISON A ADDISON.

"

IMOT1IYSEEd7~
30 bushels prime TIMoTHY SEED on consign¬

ment for sale low.
se l A. S. LEE.

piFLD SEED.
100 bushels prime CLOVER,
loo bushels TIMOTHY',
100 bushels ORCHARD GRASS,
50 bushels HERD GRASS,

26 bushels KENTUCKY BLUE GRASS,
and all kinds of FLAVORING SEEDS, for sale
low. PALMER A TUKPIN,

a» IS 152d Main street.

EATlIEIi ! LEATHER I!

A fresh supply of BOLEv*EATIXEB Just received
ami for sale by

80 23 ROBERT F. WILLIAMS A CO.

BAY RUM SOAP.delightful for the
toilet or bath.for sale by S,£.DQYE. I

m «i*-.<«T»wyigwa> KU9hV.-»

HAB9WARE, ETC.

Ijob buggy aprons, storz:
CLOTHS, Ac..ENAMELLED RCUBI/S

CLOTIi.soft, strong, and durable ; fold* easIJv,
and does not crack In cold nor stick together It*
warm weather. For Carriage, Bnggr, and Wagon
Tops It Is an excellent substitute foikJcathcr. whlctt
It closely resembles In appeaxancj^, For snlo by

Dealer In Hardware and Carriage Matgrlaw,No. 1144 Main street, near Fifteenth street,
se 27.lm

CARRIAGE AND WAGON MAT£-
V.' RIAL* HUBS, SPOKES, FELLOES;
b Sl'KIN^ AXlVSj'bOLTS, BENDS, CLIPS :LEATlffh and ENAMELLED CLOTH, for

tops, curtains, cushions, Ac.;
and a general stock of materials for maatug
and repairing all kinds of vehicles. For sale low

by R.L.WILLIAMS.
"Dealer In Hardware and Carriage Materials,

No. 1411 Main >trcet, near Fifteenth street,
se 27.dAswim

IrDW A R E.-WATKINS, COT-
TRET.L A CO. offer to merchants, farmers,

and mechanics, the largest, cheapest, and best as¬
sorted stock of

HARDWARE, CUTLERY, TOOLS, &CM
It has ever been their pleasure to do before, and
ask an examination or their stock and prices.
We are agents for GUM BEI.TINO and PACK-

INGandANKER BRANDBOLTING CLOTHS.
WATKINS, COTTRELL A CO.,

se 17.3m <%. 13Q7 Main street, Richmond, \ a.

ttardware and cutlery.
W. S. DONNAN A SONS

are now receiving from the manufacturers their
fall stock of

HARDWARE, CUTLERY, Ac.
In all the leading articles in our Hue, as
AXI>, SHOVELS, and SPADES;
TABLE andVOCKET CUTLERY,
HORSE-SHOES and NAILS,
STEEL, ROPE. CASTINGS, 4GUM and LEATHER BELTING, ^

BUILDING HARDWARE,,
BLACKSMITHS' and CARPENTERS' TOOLS,
their stock Is verv lull and complete ; and wo are
prepared to sell all these goods as low as any house
in the country. . _ ,We respectfully solicit merchants, mechanics,
contractors, and othera watiting hardware, to fa¬
vor us Viiih a call.

.W. S. DONNAN A SONS,
Iron Building. Governor street.

Richmond, September 17. se 17.2%v

I

LIME.

T IME..1,200 barrels ROCKLAND
1j LIME daily expected; 100 barrels VIRGINIA
LIME In store. For sale by

so3
_

A. g. LEI'..

,M1ESII ROCKLAND LIME..1,000 bar-
^rels Just received.

A. S. LF.E.

[ime, LIME. LIME.-W I L SON'SLf SUPERIOR VIRGINIA LIME..FULL
-UPl'l-V CONSTANTLY ON HAND.Having
.rented at considerable cost the.largest kiln
n the United States, constructed on the uv-st ap¬
proved plan. WE INTEND TO UNDERSELL
t'HE NORTHERN LIME, and we invite atten-
ion to this VIRGINIA ENTERPRISE. The stone
>f which this Hme is made is nearly pure, and the
barrels arc full size.
AGRICULTURAL LIME will be delivered at

all points on James river and 011 the canal, slaked
br in (inick state, at the lowest rates.

W. G. TURPIN A CO., Manufacturer",Kockvllle, Botetourt county, Ya.
Address DILLON A ELLETT,

Jy IS.3m
General Agents, 1603 Dock street,

Richmond, \ a

OILS.
_

/"VL, OIL, 01L..100 barrels PETROLIA
A / OIL for sale. Warranted not to explode.
Twenty per cent, cheaper than In Baltimore.

SO 20 loin MAIN h Til EE L.
_

PETROLIA OIL COMPANY.Office,
1528 Main stuket, Richmond, Va.'iho

PETROLIA v'UL Is the safest, cheapest, cleanest,
and gives the he. t light. Warrauteil not to ex¬
plode. Sold only In barrels. se 20

s
REAL ESTATE AGEVT«.

SOUTHERN LAND AGENCY.
CENTKAb office.

No. 1001 MAIN STREET (ROOM NO. 0),
RICHMOND, VA.

FREDERICK W. POOR, GENERAL AGENT.

We solicit the attention of persons having REAL
ESTATE IN THE < 1'1'Y OR STATE FOR
SALE tn the advantages offered by tills agency,
ami promise on our part energetic efforts to secure
purchasers for all property placed in our hands.
Our connections arc well established throughout

''to PURCHASERS we offer TOR SALE CITY
PROPERTY', FARMS, MIL' S, MILL-SITES,
MINERAL and YVOOD-LANDS. !y 17.3iu

PBOFE8SIOaaL I'AItPS.

ruJoDE & ATKINS,ijr ATTORNEY'S AT LAW,
Roydton, Mecklenburg county, Virginia,

practice In the courts of Mecklenburg. Lunen¬
burg, and Brunswick counties, and In the United
States Courts at Richmond.

TnoMAS F. GOODE.
i(.22 WILLIAM T. ATKINS.
r amble It SMHTr,

?j . ATTORNEY' AT LAW
AND

COMMISSIONER J X CHANCERY
for all

COURTS OF THE CITY OF RICHMOND AND
COUNTY OF HENRICO.

Olllec No. 131 j Ross street,
s,. 4-im «. RK UMOND, VA.

It. CIIASE HAS ItEMOYED TO 17
Fifth str< et, between YTaln and Franklin, two

doors from Dr. Hope's church. sea.lm

REMOVALS.

REMOVAL..The subscribers, having
taken the store lately occupied by Mr. L. Levy,

on Fourteenth street below Carv, und adjoining
the stores of Messrs Spotts ,t OlbS'iit and Messrs.
I.ee, Seddnn A Co.. they will In a few days mnko
considerable uildltjon to their stock, ami will he
able to offer to their customers a choice selection
uf goods at moderate prices,
se 11 MASSIF, & IIARVEY .

DISSOLUTION* A PARTNERSIfIPS.

DISSOLUTI0X..The co-partnership
heretofore existing under the itylOftbd firm

..['Tlii i;M\N A HAMPTON is this tiny dis¬
solved bv mutual c*i tisenl.
W. T. TKC7KMAN, having bought out the cn-
Irc Interest of JOHN If. HAMPTON, willtire Interest of JOHN If. HAMPTON, will ron-
timie the business at th . old fitand, No. 415 hhtth
street, foot of the vegetable mat Let. and will pay
all debts of the late linn. All parties Indebted to
the late Arm will make payment to him.

W. T. TRUKMAN,
JOHN ii. HAMPTON.

Rlclunor.d, September 23, li(!0.

In withdrawing from the late linn of Trueman
A Hampton I take this opportunity of thanking
my friends and the public generally tor the patron-
.gc so liberally bestowed, and ask a continuance of
the same to my successor. I shill locate again In
i few day- p, something of a different business, of
which I ubull give n< tlec.

JOHN H. HAMPTON.
Richmond. September 23, HO. se 2?.3t

f10-PAUTNERSIIIP..DEANE k C'AH-
\J ItlNOTON, COMMISSION MERCKANT8,
No. 1317 Oarv street, between 'f'hlrteenth and Virgi¬
nia streets, for the sale and purchase of produce
and merchandise generally; agents for KcttiewelPa
Guano; pledge thvtnsel eat .get tl» highest mar¬
ket prices for all consignments, and to render
prompt returns.

Richmond, Va., September J, ne».
Tlie concern of IJeanc A Somerville having been

dissolved this day, I have associated mysell under
"

v. Ithe above style with Mr. WILLIAM T. OAKHING-
T< 'N, whose long experience In the commission
business, especially as a srticrman of tobacco, Jus-
tltlesmcin recommending him to the patrons of
the late firm as one to whom they maj entrust their
business with confidence. i'.Tl. UKAN L", Jit.

Having associated myself with Mr. P. H.
f>EAN K, Jit., for the purpose of conductlrg the
COMMIbSlON BUSINESS, I promise to both tbo
friends of the late firms ofDeano A Soraervllle and
Williams A Carrlngton my best energies and atten¬
tion with any business tliev may confide to the new
concern. WILLIAM T. CAUUINGTON.
P. II. Deave. Jr., late of Doane A Somorvllle.
William T. Cakiiingtox, late of Williams A

Carrlngton. se J.TuAFlta

r«R TOBACCONISTS;
nnOBACCO llANUFACTURERS.A-We
X are recelv Inga superior article LICORICE, to
which we Invite your attention.brands "TNF"
m«.l .Hill," for which we arc agent*.

J. B. IiLANH A CO.,
Commission Merchants,

se «t 1324 Cai-y street.

NTOTICE TO MANUFACTURERS,
Wc would call tlie attention of t' baoco manu¬

facturers to the fact that the NEW STAMPS have
been Issued, aud It would be advisable to groove
the boxes strictly In accordance with the revised
regulations, a pamphlet copy of which will be
supplied gratis to any manufacturer upon appli¬
cation to us by mall.
We are prepared to make TWO-TIIIItDS CASH

ADVANCES upon full market value of shipments
of tobacco. Ac.

HOFFMAN. RAI.L A CO..
Tobacco Commission Merchants,

au 23.codaui ea Exchange Place, Baltimore.

G
STOVES AND TIXWABB.

ET THE REST.
FIRE-PLACE STOVE,*

FOU
HEATING TWO AND THREE ROOMS.

TI1E BEST STOVE OUT.
The undersigned would respectfully rcfter to the

numerous citizcaa to whoui he has sold those
stoves as to their ccouomy, convenience, aud
cleanliness. JOHN BOWERS.
Plumber and Oaa-Fltier, and dealer in Tin aud
Woodware, Houtut-FuruDhing Goods, Ac., Irou-
Frout Building, Governor Rtrwet. se SI

T ARGE STOCK OF COOKING AND
LJ HEATING STOVES.
ROOFING aud TINNING at 530 Br^detreet.
PLUMBING at MOUNTCAbTLL'S.
HOUSE-FURNISHING GOODS find GAS-FIT¬

TING at 524 Broad street.
SUNDRIES at MOUVfCASTLE'S.
Mr. JOUN Tykxs will be pktwed to see his

friends at our store. ,. .
se U

Business cards printed at tf1
DiSPATCH tlMsl'lHQ-UvUm OR*


